
VIE LÂDIES' JOVI14AL.

$ 289000*00
"Truth "Bible Competition.

CLOSING NOVEMBER 7Tfl
The Biggest List of Rewards yet

Offe red.
Hiaving lota u ruch inorncy by diahon.

est agents, the iroprictor o utTa iash
decided to deal in. fut.ure directly with
the pe3ople; that thee niir'ny and pre-
miunis herct<jforo given to agents shali be
distributed afli<>ng hie eub:;eribers. hi1
other words, ho cons- 'itttes hirn5ecf a big
club agent on a krte mcnte. So, instead
of paymng your iinoney to agents, sel-id it
direct to S. FRA-,KN% 'irsoyN, Proprietür
of TRtUTHI, Toronto, (3aad-%. lit titis way
hoehopes to beuîeit hi,- snbcribersasa well
as hiniself. This plan hts beu tried now
for nearly a ye r, asnd i s hocu fait ly suc-
censful, al-lhou% Il in'rt. s'> inuli as the very
liberal offeis ie i)i l ks4wùuld warrant.
ne aime iaIs,) to î1ro>ilote the Study of the
Bible by this plan, anid t.heruby gretitly
benefit a)] coîîcerted. itt frankly avowï
that this i3 reatly a sec 'îîd(:triy corîsidera-
tion, but is8urutrît Ilîrueu look up tlie.ý,e
Bible qui stioris, po. îoun<l.!d hy an cmii-
rient divine, without; i>Ciiîrgigreatly Profit-
ed. 11undrce.is of rur subeciîrber.ý have
testified to this duni i- tho 1 ast 3'car, and
niany thousarîd% tof d''Hars worth of costiy
rewards have lirCii CIYi IVa3. Nuarly
every issuc o4 fmumcotrainîs înzirîy ac-
kniowlcdget;its of tÈio recoipt of sucli
magrîiicent ru vard.s as pianos, organe,
sewing niachijies, gd and sîlvtr wtchCs,
airer te.a-s-jivic, ., c.c , down to butter
kuives, eleg.uîttj 13 .lumnd %vluiies.4 paetry,
etc., etc.; anid yout have oîly 10 ilivest
one dollar for six innis' sub: crjY i)on to
TRUTi aînd a tsrhie Bible questions
correctly, and if )-ou du il proînîptly wliein
you iret seo tid, you are, aliiîo3t, sure of
one of tie Fi.T<sxir if you don't
happen to aSte it ui it fi -et appearanc ),,
you still have a gond olportunity in the
SECOND Oit Mîî'nral. 1wÀiNVAMP; and,
flnally, tiiere aro tijo CON80ILATION RIS
wA tus for the lvi.nues recei~ved .it Ttuin
Office, So you Cali collipete cveïl if yvu
live almost oit thu otliner bide of tlio world,
for if your Iet',er is poit-marked where
nsailed on or beforetheii closine d1my of this
conipetitioi (that is, Novernhr Mih), you
have a good opportuiiity of gaiiîîig isme-
thing iii theee rewards, provided, of
course, your ansaýetnà are correct. Tzy it
now. Nothirng wiitcýver is miade out of
this pl i , but lic looks for piofit ini your
future patronage, ati he h s ure yomî will bu
go Weil Pleaeed Wîth ThUTU that you will
becone a tife eubbcriber. Bier, are the
Bible questions:

1. la IN r.Nr -p,kin et in the B hi.?1
2 Are Boys i cfi.re cd 10jriiiho Ili i 'i
3. wherv in Mk4isfiisL mîade imetilon of in the

Bible 7
(one an&wer ta cach qiip8tion will siifice.)
There can be lit fraud or hmrmnbug in

thse matter, as in 1 1 ie mret isoe of T AUTH
after the close of t aeli ecomupeci tien a coin-
plete lisI. of Iliuou gainiîrg (110 rewrl's
ar-e gîv.ear, together wiiin their poa)t officu
ad ilr. s-t-s, itird strceer and mionîber whuie
1P misnn11c. E veryoinc coinijiettig iniust senti
ont uoilar withitîeir answers for mix
monithe' subser i 1 tion to Tit U'r. It iS ftle
boat magazine Ij,lh.ed anywhere. The
regular eub.criî>)tlmon price is two dollaro
per year. You canaetid one y<vara euh.
scription if you preferho dosi. but six
monthe' eub.ýcriptton is ail Ihat is required
inorderto comipete. Bearii mmid, we do.,'t
guaraintsne tha -t. tuse>yoiie will get. a reward,
but ali the prnzt a eruiiierated beiow will
certainly be gîveni, anîd iL in a uîiatter of
perfect indiflerence to un who gets tbeni,
pmly they musti«Il 9o.. Turm up your Bible,

and If yot are well acquaintedl with it you
eau answer those questions after a littie
study. Dont delay. InltéIi. Hsyv
BISLB COMPITrrzON& preeoding thia ou*
there has been given AWay nearly ONUi
HuiIDREimITiiouiND) DOLLARS WOnRTI of
usef ul and valuable articles. Hon. thon in
the list of

PlT ET EWÂ1DI.
1. tendd 3-TiRun I5rLUNlDID RO5U11WOOD

PULL 5&Isis qtà1»uPIliço& t'y 51ev-
e'aoa & Co ................ $1,&50

4. à and 0.-T nsnu FINS CABINîlW Onýïag 825
7, 8, 9,10 snd 1.-$ ive Gentlemen's -,-oJid

Goid llunting Cu*. or Opta F&oe
12,1le, ILlà lansd r .-uri,. sni uarul

511,cr Pltte Tels 2tvicoi of isx
Pices.............. ..............

11, 18, 19, 20, 21, and 2.-Stx Ladjes' Solld
Gold tiunting.oage Watohu, genu-
IneElni...........0

U to 31.-Nine eeautitl QuadrQpie Plas
1511,cr Tes. (J.ffée, or Hot Water
UrnIl. a Most si g ans and ewviceable
addition to th. e r.....450

82 te IO.-Bi hteen gen&1emias Uuiel»
solid tolD Sitrer Husittug.oaae or
Ope-face Wahches ................... 510

60 te 70.-Twenty.ieven Ladies' GonzjDe
So11.1 0.1» Silver Munting-cade or
O0nfaeWsce................. 67577 to 99.-nifweuty.hreeoeseld Âluminum
Gol4 W. .. .................434

105 to 149-Fitty g8.114 Nickel SîlrerHaut.
jing-caae or open-face Watches .......&-150 b 21.--Srxty-twe Ladies' Beautifui
Gemn Rings, solud gold settlîg ....... . .030

212 te 3ee.-.ýneb suadied and eigL.tabn
Fine Solid lRolIed 0.14 Brobches,

newedestna.............292
310 ta ElO.-Two hunerse ud gaevmafy.t iVo

F ne Heavy Silverpisticd Butter
......... 272

Those are the firsi rewards; that ie, the
ffi rat oven hundred and one persons who,
send correcti ansers Lo the Bible ques-
tions given above, together with one dol-
lar for six monthes' eubscription LoTaRUTII,
will receive those rewards in the order in
which they are numnbered. After these
c. 'nie the great list of MID)DLE RE-
XVARDS, where the biggest prizes are ho
be found. In this list No Orne reward,
SEVEI< IIUNDRII» DOLLAR.C IN GOLD COIN,
wiIl be given to the person who sende thse
rniddle correct answcr of the whole coni-
petition. That in, if there are two thou-
s&nd and une correct aniwerd received ah-
together on this competition, thse 1,001
will hake the seven hundred dollar,,. f
there arq two middle correct answers the
nioney will be divided between the two.
That wouid only bappo-n of course if there
wa3 an even w.mber of answers received.
Tihe next correct anewer following the
miiddio one will take number two (one of
the pianos), and the next one number
t1nree and no on till aIl these middle me-
wards are given away. Bear in mind,
you pay nothing extra for the priviiege of
caunpeting for &Il these co8t;y prizes, as
Muie dollar jinLthe regular subseription price
for six montha' subacription to iTH,
and you cannot fail to be, pleased with
your dollar inveatment even if you get no-
thing except TRUTE for thse half year.

Don't waete tuie in writing, as no
other information at any time can bis
given beyond that contained in this no-
tice. Rare follows the list of

IIIDDLZ REWÂRDS.
Ist.-IlrypN HUSDRDr c)DoLi..ÀRsIN (SOLD

lI.... .......... ...... 47
2 8, 4, Sal 4d6.-Frve Grend ýquarû itose-

wood Pianos. ................. ...... 2,750
7, 8, 0, 10, Il nnd 12-iir8j I.iiLd BellI&

Co.'a Cabinet Organ ........ ,r0
là te 30.-kiKbreen vTsnU4ble nic i

triple arlvrer-plated Tea Services of
ljX pioc S .... _................I87

31 ta 42.-'iwelve G.,nt enorn'a tine soiid
gold genuina I-lqin Nvartdîhe..... ,0<

43 ho 57.-i.tre.n J.gcliet,' fluesaid imu1J
geninine Elgin Watchr'............... 1,2~0

&S to7o.-'l'hit.tten Wilniarnb' SiLger Sew-
t. g Machines.... .................. 7(10

71 ta 9. Twenty îclid coin Si>,.. r WVatcln.-s 570
91 to 127-'hirty severi Ladiei' soiid cotn

ilîver %atcheF,.......................
128 lo 157.-*Ihirti Jnluniaum Go!d

Wl#tcbý,e ........ ...................... 3 80
is s190.-TtrLlity-three aolid Gz Id (1cm

1<ii5................10
191 b i7.o S hurîdrcd aud fitty.s5,,ecn

vW Ofl,'s CYCIOPOD le, a mont Usettii
V<iioflr,o...........................450

3481 i4,29- ighîy-two volumes of Chamn-
b-r&lhciomsy............202

41@te 710-Two hundred and -.igl.ty.one
triplu SIvoS-plaen Butter Knivee,... 281

Then corne the Iau, or consolation re-
wards, which are given Lu tthe senders of
thse la3t correst answora wýhich are receiv-
ed at Tiuriz oie., post-marked wh.re

imaiied flot later than the. oloaing dal of
)this competition (November 7th.)

r 1951 ONSOLATION IEWAERa*
.- Yive Hundred Dollars i le Coi..1. - $M .512.--C>ne @rand Square Piano.... -... MIe

3 and L-Two Grad (Jabin,* Organea ._ 8M
5, 6, and 7.-"'hree Siiver Tes Servio«..... e

10.11, I2-Five Gentleman's oid genu-
ine liold Wntebes (014Wat 5U

18 to 19-Bsven Lde'+l aoe
20 te 81 -Tweive od coin Silver Hunit. q

@4se or Open-face Watohes...
12 to 51-Tw:nty Âhunlîum go!4 Hulng-

040 osne ... .. .......
5Eto 70.-I wenty-three Ladies'SoM 4 Gold

Gem ]liviug...................Il to '83-Oua buudread sud tbnrty-gbhr
L.tdie&' elegant Goid Brosohes ....... 72

m8 te 397-Two Jruucrred and fourteen *le-
f nnUn-bouati volumes et "Toronto

îRadPresenVi......................d396 to 727-Three huiidred and thirtp-4vetiiple 2lIver-pistedJButter. Kzlves.... M8
Thse aset correct aiswe wiII take number
one in these rewards, and the aecond to
thse last numbera two,arîd no on iii ail are
given out. Reuueniber, such an opportu-
nity may flot ccur again of gotting an
spleadid wnekiy magazine, which alone je
big value for LIse monoy, and Il your
answere are correct. of get ing one of
those rewards in addition. Ai[ wil be
given stricthy as etated. No oorrections
om answeme will be aliowed ai ter Lhey are
once mailed to us. 14 monoy os» be e-
ceived by toiephone or tolegraph, or in
any other way Lha.n through the express
urpostoffice. lu order to, provont fraud,1
the right je muerved to returi anyone
their money aud deny thexu the prvileg e
of competiusg. Bear in mind, grdo'g
o4oneyj te ayenti, ais non. are empioyed.
Remit direct te TRuTHi office. You can
jon your iieighbors in a club if you wish
but nioies than Len (10) muet tend Lu-
gether. If tan friends club Legether and
send in their ton dollars, each une of the
club wili get une of thse rulied gold1
broochen; and begides, will taka hie posi-
tion for on. of thse regularrowards in the liat.
just as thouoh hebad sent copaKtoiy. Al
th. membere of tse club cari mod their
namnes un different slips and enooie in the
sanie env clope with tihe others. Don't de-
lay, but send aiong your answerà now, as
TRUT1E containe somethincg to intorest
every mctmber of the famiiy. 28 pages of
choice literature ; short, pointed editori-
aIs on thse leading avents Gf thse day
illuetrated fashiona ; Lv. pages uf newest
mu sic, full sheet sîze ; mwo or more mont
faacinating serial storienp; une short aLoi-y;
houechoid, health, ladies', chiidren'a, aînd
other departments, ail carefuliy edited,
making one of the moot attractive weekly
(tiot niunthly> magazines published inithse
world. Address S. FRANK WILSON, pro-
prietor TRUTI,33 and 35 Adelaide-st. , Tor-i
onto, Canada. Send muney by Peet-
office order, or by registered or ordiuary
mail. Anybody living anywhere in eligible
to counpôte.

WHA T TIHE Y A RE SA YINs".

ALGtouu, August 11, 1884.
EDITOR LAiiEe'JOURN-lAL.

DRAit Sî,-The watch you sent me
came to sand tIse other day ail right. 1 amn
much pleased with it, and I amn glad Lu
say that it has been going ever since I
got t, and keeps splendid ime. 1 sent
3'ou a lether a tew daye before 1 received
it thinkirg tisat it was not coming, but 1
amn ghul to say thiat I rcceived iL ail iglht.
1 amn very much pieased with the JOURNAL
and I wish it every succ.,s.

Yours ruly,
SAR.&H E. NOTT.

QUEENSVILLE, AugUât 19, 1884.
EarrTOu LDirEs' JOURNAL.

DEAu Sî,-My prize in competition
Nu. 6, an elegant goid neck chain, Lu
hand, for which* accept thanke. Should
have eceivod iL before, but, vas away
frotm home during vacation. lt is a ver-y
iice article. 1 connider thse paper alune
big value for tise money. Witshing youu
the succesa that your enterpiodesorves.

1 romain youre tu= y
HRlY JOUNeoiç.

CHA2ITZY, September 1, 188&
EDrror imr' JovulïAL.

Received *urt.ains, well pleased witl
them. They were dela.yud which accouri
for my nlot re.eii* themn sooner.

eVerytruly yours,
0. H. Bagas.

WziRTON, August 23, 1884.
S. FRANK WILSON.

eeARv.e aware e in thebLatifs' Jte&
DnÂu Sut,I ried inthe beautifSul t

NAL Bible competition No. 0. We are
exceedingly weil pleaeed with it. Our
fiaonde think it very handeome, it in ail
we could desire and in fully Up te your
promise, for which you will accept my
hearty thanks.

Very respectfully youré,
MES. GEO. H. JOlixN5LN.

INWOOD, Auguet 30, 1884.
EDITOR LADIES'JOUP.NAL.

DEÂR SIR, -I received the baby carriage
won by me in No. 6 coxnpetition. 1 got
iL at the express office Alvmnston, a few
days ago. 1 was machs delighted wheànI1
eaw what a nice article I got for su littie
înoney. The children are su ple.ssed with
iL and my friends admire it very mucli. It
is the firat reward ini this part. I think
you will have a good maîîy frianids in this
part before long. Please accept mny sin-
cure thanks, wi8hing you cvery sucese.
Your paper speake fur itselî.

1 remain yours truly,
STEWART GARDINER.

MARKHnI, August 21, 1884.
EDI'roItLADIET' OUENAL.

Sit,-I have much plea8ure ini acknow-
ledging receipt of watch. I gaiWeal
pluased with it, andt ani s:ttikafied it isaal
that you representrd it tu be.

Yours etc,
Muts J&NE QUÂ-iTZ.

HARiRi.BuRo, S;'pýembcr 1, 1884.
MR. S. F. WiLso.

DpAMt Sii,-Pleaie accept my thanka
for the watch I rrýccived ini cornpetitién
No. 6 LADIES' JOURLNAL, alid 1IinUit apol.
ogise for flot acknuwlucgling thse rceîiptot it beforo. Ih is a ice wa- eh sud k.ýeps
good time, 1 ans very inueh l îrla8ed with
't.

Yours troly,
E-rrA L. SMITII.

GRAND CHUTE, August 19, 1884.
LAiDIE4' JOURNAL.

1 have &o acknowledtge receipt of coin
silver watch prize won ii enmpetition No.
6 of L;ADIES' JOURN'4AL. WXVain awaýy from
homnnit is arrivai, hence the dchiy.

Truly yours,
.Wm. R. EcA1iitoROoH.

HAMILTON, Auiguat, 1884.
DEAR Sîa,--Mrs. Mackay r-oturns her

thanks to you for watch received as prize
for hem answers in JouicNÀL.

Yours truly,
IR. MAÇRÂAY.

H-UMulitsroNp, August 26, 1884.
I received the w.îîoh awarded to mie in

Bible conipetition No. 6. Intêrrdod to
ackniowledge the receipt of it immediate-
ly, but Beriouns ilînesi )n the faniily pre-
vented inis. I am well pleased with the
watch. Tlsink the paper worth tho mouiey.
Please excuse my îiegligeîiee anid accept
my thanks for the prcsn.nt.

CINA MALCOLM.

LITTLE BRAS D'Oit, August 16, 1884.
EDITOR LADI)ES' JOURtNAL.*

DEAR Sîî,--I recciveti by mail the
watch senît to miy cari, voîîiii the last
LADIES' JOURNAL campohitiors by Rlobert
B. C.hristie, ansd flnd tiîit it is what you
represented iLto be, which shows that
you act asquarely in the mattor of prizes.

1 remnain yours truly,
JOaM IB. CEMSTxM


